
| BUY THE BEST !;

js Buck's have stood the test for over sixty years. Tleat !j
P one to six rooms with less than half the fuel in open
j] grates. Carries lire over night. Beautiful mahogany B
r finish that will last a lifetime and requires no polishing. |

I Concord Furniture CoJ
f

THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

JOHNSON’S PURE PORK
LIVER MUSH }

g IT IS DELIVERED FRESH EVERY DAY TO ?

YOUR GROCER l

|| Price Only 20 Cents a Pound j
oOOOOOOOOOOOOQGCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooe>

ITHE UNIVERSAL CAR

The AllSteel Body Car

Roadster $260.00
Touring $290.00

Starter and Demountable Rims Extra |

Coupe $520.00
Sedan Tudor . $580.00

All Prices F. O. B. Detrit

REID MOTOR CO.
!| CONCORD’S FORD DEALER

| Corbin and Church Streets Phone 220

IDON’T MISS THIS ONE— g
The Fair-The Best One Yet— I

And our booths-yes-we have two |
(2) booths and demonstration of 3
farm machinery on grounds. Me- 8
Cormick-Deering line. You are wel- 3
come at all three places. Be sure i
and visit them all. ' I

%

Ritchie Hardware Cc
YOUR HARDWARE! STORE

L, '
PHONE m

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
STRANGE ADVENTURE RE

VKALKD.

The Pathfinder. *

One afternoon, in 1918 a shabbily-
dressed man presented hknself at the
door of then Secretary of War New-
ton D. Baker's residence in Washing-
ton. j ¦<

“Ask no question." he said, “but
follow me."

Somewhat mystified, though fore-
warned that strange happenings would
occur, the secretary trailed the Mran-
ger. . Both entered a dilapidated Ford.
For more than an hour they •drive
through the poorer streets of the cap-
ital. Mr. Baker was fearlul thal lie
was in evil hauds. However, the ear
finally drew up at a -file entrants' lo
the Union station at Washington.
The war secretary was hustled through
a secret entrance to the trajn shed,
and then along - the track. 1* until lie
was finally boosted into an unlighted
Pullman car. Here his roughdeiokiug
escort left him. Baker set down ami
waited for developments. ,

Soon a passing Negro porter de-
manded to know who Baker was and
even threatened to throw him off the
ey. Baker told him to Inquire at the
station and the porter left. stßl sus-
picious. latter the car. still dark; was
attached to a freight train. About
midnight it was shunted into a freight
yard near New York. Anot her un-
kempt individual presented Irmself to

the secretary and conducted the lat-
ter to the waterside. Baker was told
to mount a rope ladder hanging ov-f
the side of a vessel tied tip at doek. lie
found himself on the deck of a battle-
ship. An officer questioned him and
when Baker announced that he was
“secretary of war" Ihe officer laughed
and exclaimed, "apple sauce.” But
the efficer consulted the vessel's Com-
mander and soon thereafter Baker was
hustled below decks. For several days
he was a virtual prisonpa, not being
allowed to come on deck and deprived
of light at night. It was not until
the vessel (the cruiser Seattle) arriv-
ed at Brest that his identify was ra-
vea led.

“And that is only one instance of
the thoroughness and efficiency of Ad-
miral Benson," remarked Air. Baker
jtt a recent testimonial dinner tender-
ed the veteran officer and shipping
board member on the occasion of the
admiral's 70th birthday.

Mr. Baker's war-tiine adventures
were due to the government's desire
to have him arrive in Europe before
enemy agents knew that he had left
Washington. The secret trip abroad
was engineered by Admiral Benson.
The latter had previously instructed
the secratary of war to obey certain
orders, no matter how strange they
might seem.

At the reeer.t dinner, where the
story was made public for the first
time, Mr. Baker credited Admiral
Benson with developing the convoy
system that contributed so much to the
success of American troop movements
in the war. The British at first op-
posed the idea bur Admiral Ben-on.
war-time navy chief, finally won la-
point. Mr. Baker said : t was pviu-
cipflly due to Admiral Benson that ihe
army and navy worked in perfect bar-
tunny. "From John Paul Junes to
Admiral Ileus n." Secretary Wilbur
added, "the same spirit of sell sacri-
fice has actuated the men of our navy,"

Admiral Benson is now retired.-" £&

Recklessnes on the Highway.
Cbarlotte Observer.

There were two eases of veeSßte
driving cn the highway, the past
Sunday, tin the road between China
drove and Salisbury, the narrow
strip of block top was disputed by
a party of negroes in an automobile
with an automobile owned by ; a
farmer and occupied by hi- family".
The young man driving the fanner's
car was killed and other members
of the party were injured. The
negroes who ran into the ear sped
away. A Charlotte woman was driv-
ing home along the Gastonia high-
way. The road was wet' and she ap-
proaehed a rurvp just in time to
see another ear come bowling around
it at full speed. Three negroes
in the ear and seeing the possibility
of A'crash, the driver applied the
brakes, so that his ear skidded into
that of the woman. The result was
two automobiles badly smashed and
a woman crushed almost to death.
It is reckless driving that t ttwti-
tutes the peril of the highways, and
the driver is the more to blame
when, he is sober. The drunk driver
is a menace always to be watched
for. but look out for the joy-riders
and take to the ditch!

Man’s Last Stand.
New York Alirror.

AVhcn women went from flounces
to tailored suits they were commend-
ed by men. The sterner sex. with
its usual shortsightedness, could see
women "coming to their seifses." They
had a lot of fun with the women, too,
spoofing them about their uses.
. Then women began wearing stiff

collars and string ties, even shotring
>tp the men in the art of tying a four-
-in-harid. That wasn't so funny, w’,

Next, the women invaded the bar-
bar shop. It wksn't funny at all.
They had already cleaned nut the tor
banco nist.
• Now, according to a London dis-
patch, they are wearing the waist-
coat. commonly called vest.

We still have an ace in the hole,
however. They can't wear suspend-
ers..

Alleged Bottle Poison Not Found.
Gastonia, Oct. 19 —Deputies went

to, the I stray Mills 'acre today were
unable to locate Aliss AleCorkle, com-
munity nurse, who is alleged to have
in her possession a bottle of soft drink
mixed with Lysoi wanted by F.d Sig-
mon. mill emplofye, whose wife Issued
claim and delivery papers for it./

Sheriff Rhyne's men statist Miss
AleCorkle could not be found at the
mill or her headquarters. She Is

I reported to have gone to Chariot
I Ed Sigmon, whe bought the bottle
|of soft drink alleged to have con-
t tained poison, is reported as better.
IHe wants the alleged poison to use

as evidence, he says. -

The biggest score ever run up by one
of th* teams in the Army-Navy foot-

i ball games was in 1003 when West
| Point won by a score of 40 to 5. 1

ATLANTIC MAIL BOAT
BRINGS BEAR'S CARCASS

Three Hundred Pounder Found Swim
} ming in Core Sound and Killed.

Beaufort. Oct. 19.—When the mail
boat from Atlantic arrived in Beau-
fort this morning she brought as a

! part of the cargo a large black bear.
The animal was dead and was killed
by Captain Howard Nelson, who runs
the boat. The bear was noticed! by
passengers and crew of the boat swim-ming about a hilf ntile front shore in
the direction of rite mainland. The'
boat was brought alongside Bruin and 1
effort to capture him made. After
several attempts a rope was gotten
around his body and he was pulled
up to Ihe boat. At this juncture|
the passengers got inside and closed
tlie doors. The bear objected to be-
ing brought on the boat , and bit and
seatched it up considerably but two I
dr three blows on his head with a *
piece of. iron wielded by the muscular
captain rendered him helpless. Then
lie was hauled aboard and given the
ccup de grace. The bear was a
male and weighed probably three hun-

='=«V ’ ‘ -i"

A Good Trade Is a
Cash Asset

A good trade is a cash asset. Tlie
printing trades need more workmen.
There is a shortage of more than
5.000 linotype operators in the indus-
try. Alnchine compositors earn from
$35.00 to SOO.OO per week. The
Southeastern School of Printing.
Nashville, Tennessee, teaches linotype
or monotype operating and mechan-
ism, by intensive methods in from six
to ten months; also hand composi-
tion and press work. No previous
knowledge of the printing trades nec-
essary. Only .school of its kind in
the South endorsed and accredited by
the American Newspaper Publishers
Association. Y'oung men and young
women are enabled to earn a good
wage by taking this training. Send;

for large illustrated catalogue with!
full particulars. Southeastern School
of Printing. 508 Union Street. Nash-
ville, Tennessee. 15-ts-p.

2 COLUMBUS WANTED 5 :
5 A NEW WAY 5j
X TO AN OLD WORLD ]|j
X He was not content with old V
o ways and old ideas. Are you? , 1 1 j
2 Consider your jewelry. Is it 'j'
l*i old-fashioned, out of date? See ji[
ii us about beautiful, modern set- iji!
j j tings for your old style jewelry. 1

I S. W. Preslar :
II JEWELER ]j[
xiooooooooooooooooooopoo

Concord cotton market

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 20. 1925
Cotton 20c 1-2
Cotton seed 46 1-2 j

-R! TMsl Ai 'AoWEgrT
OSTEOPATHIC

Physician
Suite 403 Cabarrus Savings Bank

Building
“Osteopathy treats any illness for
which people consult a doctor.”

Phones: Office 914; Res. 167

/
—~ J— -

dml pounds. What he was doing
I swimming out in the sound is some-

what of a mystery.

SAYS POISON WX.S SOLA
IN BOTTLE OF “DOPE"

Gastcnia Man Drank Powerful Disin-
fectant in Soft Drink,

GnstoniS. Oft. I!).—Eat Sigmon. 32,
i card room employ? of the I,ora,v Mills
I division liere of Hie
Spinning Company, is suffering with

I a burnt fkroat and stomach as the

I result of drinking a mixture of a '
' popular soft drink and "I.ysdl,” pow-j¦ >erful toilet, disinfectant, when, be’

says, he purchased the drink from ihej
refreshment peddler in the mill,

j.; Sigmon and his wife, an attractive
little matron, claim the cold drink
peddler liad “something against" the
former and tried either to poison Sig-

jmon with intent to do malice, As soon
i as he could, after tiking a drink of

the alleged soft drink, Sigmon says
he spit the liquid out. knowing from
the taste it was not what he bought.
He says,it wns l.ysol, which is used
in nearly all mills for sanitary pur-
poses. ,

Examination of the man releaved
that the mixture painfully burned ’his

, threat and stomaeh. He was con-
fined to tils bed jyithout taste fer food
and only able to eat raw egg*

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

CARDOF THANKS. .

We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to our friends and neigh-
bors for their kindness and sympathy
during the sickness and death Os our
little son.

MR. and MRS. li. 11. BALDWIN. !
Oct. 20-o.

W. 0. W. NOTICE.

Regular meeting of Elm Camp No.
10 W. O. W. Tuesday evening at 8:00

o’clock in the Moose Lodge Room. Ev-
ery nfember is urged to be present.

S. A. WEDDINGTON, C.~C.
I R. C. LITAKER. Clerk.

I

The finest import-

ed Flower Bulbs,
' Narcissus Hya-

cinths, Choice Tu-

lips and Lilies di-

rest from France

and Holland.

—at—-
- *

Pearl Drug Co* *

On the Squaffe Phone 22,

HOT WATER IN A JIFFY

friend in need and

l| p| steaming hot water will run

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 89 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

Tjorithibble”
t
f^3|

between meats/ ]f -M,.
Next time you “fed faint" yd/

•nd think you need just a fH///
i WRIGLEY’S. * WjMf MH/fa

Itwill allay your apparent gwjjll/,
hunger, and thirst, and give 'mMljw.n'/
you a genuine, healthy
appetite. Then you’ll be ready for your next regular
meal, with a hearty test.

0 Am a digoatwc aid and far chan tooth
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; Concord Daily Tribune

lj TIME OP CLOSING MAILS

j The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound
136-*1:00 P. M.
38*-10:00 A. M.
34 4:10 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound
30— 9:30 A. M.
45 3 :30 P. M.

135 8:00‘ P. M. ' /

20—11:00 P. M.

LOCAL MENTION

All members of the Hi Y Clubs, both
boys :iikl girls, are asked to be pres-
ent at the Y. SI. C. A. this evening for
the first meeting of the year.

Rev. 1.. A. Thomas is in Salisbury
today attending a meeting of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Lutheran
Synod of North Carolina.

Miss Frances Byerly. who has been
out of school for a week recuperating

I front a severe case of tonsilitis, has
returned to her work.

Mrs. L. I). Coltrane. Jr., will en-
tertain the members of the Floral
Club tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
n: her home on North Fnion street.

The weekly meeting of the Concord
Rotary Club will be held at the Y*.
M. C. A. tomorrow al 12:30 o'clock.
An interesting program has been ar-
ranged for t’.ie meeting.

; Rev. \Y. M. Robbins will preach at
I Alt. Olivet Methodist Church Sunday,
| October 25th at 11 o'clock in con-
l nection with the regular Epworth

1 League exercises.
Major IV. A. Foil received a notifi-

' catioli t(slay of his appointment as a
delegate to the 18th National Con-
ference on taxation, to be held in
New Orleans during the week begin-
ning November !). The appointment
was made by Governor McLean.

Memorial services for the late T. I).

Maness, prominent member of the Con-
lord bar, will be held Thursday at 12
fclock in the court house. The pro-
tram. which is being arranged by the

local bar. will be announced in full
ater. Friends and relatives of the
leeensed are invited to the services.

The tennis tournament, which has
been halted for over a week on ac-
count of the Fair and recent rains,
will be resumed this afternoon when
Max War lick' and Robert I tick play
heir match, the winner going into the

semi-finals, Au effort will be made to
complete the games this week.

The colored fair began this morning
at the fair grounds, to continue
through the rest of the week. Horse

•’races, shows, fireworks and exhibits
of various kinds are among the attrac-
tions being offered. Several hundred
persons, were at the grounds today for
he opening.

There was a big change in the
! ’teathey during the night, tempera-

ures dropping many degrees frtm 1
5 p. m. Monday until sun-up this
morning. The weather report Mon-
day called for cooler weather so the

| decided change did not conic as a big 1
i surprise.

1 Frank Craven, well known farmer •
\ of No. 3 township, was carried to ,

the Concord Hospital Monday. Mr. ,
| Craven was bitten by an angry hog
i several weeks ago ams bis condition ,

failed to improve satisfactorily at

| home so he entered the hospital here 1
i for treatment. ,

i A number of county schools will be- 1
\ kin their regular work on Monday and

teachers in these schools will meet !

here Friday morning in conference 1
with Prof. J. B. Robertson, county
superintendent of schools. Teachers
in schools which have already begun '
work will meet with Mr. Robertson 1
at a later date.

i

L. V. Fisher, of the Midway Ga-

| rage, near Kannapolis, had one hand
severely burned Monday evi ning when 1
be overturned a pot of molten battery i
sealing compound on his hand, taking
the skin off four fingers. Medical at- !
tention was rendered at once and ul-
though painful, his injuries are not
considered serious.

A Ford touring car and a Bnick
roadster met at the intersection of
Barbriek and Union streets this
morning. The Ford was struck in
such a manner that it left the ground
entirely, spun around like a top for
a second and then settled down on all
four wheels. Neither of the cars was

| damaged, and the occupants escaped
| injury. " i

| Tlie Concord Unit of the North
I Carolina Teachers A-sociation was

j formally organized Monday after-

¦ noon with the entire enrollment pres-
| ent, 100 per cent, joining the AssoCa-
| tion and 100 per cent, arranging to go
I to Charlotte on Friday and Saturday
I to the South Piedmont District meet-

I ing. Hinton McLeod was elected pres-
I ident of the association and J. W. B.
I Long treasurer.

| Local Methodist ministers and lay.
I men who were in %tatesville for the
I sessions of the Western North Caro-
I lina conference; returned to their
1 homes here Monday, the conference
J having adjourned that afternoon.
| They report that the sessions of the

I conference were the meat interesting
I held in a number of years, and were

loud in tbeir praise of the reception l
accorded them it) Statesville

Nina Wilcox Putnam is Victim of
Five Bandits.

West aim Beach, Fla., Oct. 19. —

(Nina Wilcox Putnam writer who]
has a witer home at Delray, 17 miles I

1 south o( this city, was the victim of I
a hold-up Sunday morning on the
Ocean boulevard several giiles trora ]
Delray, in which she ad her com-1
panion wele Involved in a minor ac-
cident. v >

The Association of American Bank
Women, organized only three years
ago, has members in 180 cities.

Tuesday Qctober 2Q, l©2?!

'n^s the best Style after j>V

jjl One man's diqt is another l

~

main thing— at least that
is IttDW we run things here

Your body is worth more to yarn than all the stock in
this storde—and when a body meets a body coming from 9
Hoover’s he meets a well dressed man!,

Schloss Bros. Suits and Top Coats $35.00 to $45.00 8
Schoble Fall Hats $5.00 up . 9

Berger Shirts $1.50 up ¦ "

a.
Allen A. Underwear $1.50 up. 8

HOOVER’S,Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

Ice Customers Please Notice!
|j| ONE DELIVERY ICE DURING WINTER MONTHS
iji Ice wagons leave plant at l o’clock each morning..!

! ! Please display Ice Cards or ’phone your order early for ] ¦
]i| prompt service.

A. B. POUNDS
PHONE 244 OR 279.

9 ICE COAL SERVICE
oootxwoooooooooooooooooooooooeoooopoooooooooeoooc
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l 3 Condensed Statement of *
"

1 CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
! Concord, Albemarle, Kannapolis, Mt. Pleasant.

J Close of Business September 28,' 1925:
) RESOURCES

4 Loans and Discounts .--$—2,631,417.42
J Bonds and Securities 7,983.52
j Banking House, and Real Estate 197,874.73 w
3 Other Real Estate 2,5Q0.00|W
j Furniture and Fixtures ~47,918.15^2

Cash in vault and due from banks i 460,263.56 S

Totql $3,347,957.3$ |
4 LIABILITIES i
H Capital (Paid in $175,000 ijj
3' (Earned 225,000 $400,000.00* 3
|| Surplus 50,000.00 1
¦ Undivided Profits 47,479.82 B
I Reserved for interest, taxes and depre-
-3 ciation
9 DEPOSITS ,4 2,822,593.20 |

I Total $3,347,957.38 1

FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN'S WEAK
j

POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQPOOOOOOOOOPbOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
BE PREPARED FQR THESE COLD SNAPS

Buy a Ton of Our Clean Hand [
Picked Coal i

Cline &Mabery Coal Co.
PHONE 799

O », ‘Yes We Have That Famous 3
l |

I
FREE VOTING COUPON 1

In The IPhone and Times “Everybody Wins” Grand prise Campaign ||

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES
I hereby east 100 FREE VOTfcS to the credit of—

J This Coupon, neatly clipped out, name andaddress of the candidate |j
t filled in, and ma’led or delivered to the Election Department of The U
5 Tribune and TlaHts, Room 209 Cabarrus Bank Bldg., or P, 0. Box Pi
[ 431, willcount as 100 FREE VOTES. It does not cpst anything to HI
: cast these coupons for your favorite candidate, and you are not re- ¦§
’ stricted in any sense in voting them. Get all you can apd send them in H
H —they all count. Do not roll or fold. Deliver in flat package, NOTE tl
H —This -Coupon' must be voted od or before OCTOBER I9tli.
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